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A PROCLAMATION
B"Y THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED SUITES.

Operations of the, Con¬
fiscation Act.

All Slaves in Statr in Rebel¬
lion January, 1, 1863,

to Be free.

The President Re news the Offer to Pay
for Slav es of Loyalists,

Son Ac., At,

My Ut. Pnilr' /cnt of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Washington, Sept. 22,1862.

I, Abral Lincoln, President of the United
States of America, and Commander-in-Chief of
the arm' y and navy thereof, do hereby proclaim
and d< jelare that hereafter, as heretofore, the
war v /ill be prosecuted for the object of practi¬
cally / restoring the constitutional relation be-
twf xn the United States and the people thereof
in ,-which States that relation is, or may be. sus-
T /ended or disturbed; that it is my purpose,
ftpon the next meeting of Congress, to again
-recommend the adoption of a practical mea¬

sure tendering pecuniary aid to the free ac¬

ceptance or rejection of all the slave
States, so-called, the people whereof may
not then be in rebellion against the United
States, and which States may then hare volun¬
tarily adopted or thereafter may voluntarily
adopt the immediate or gradual abolishment of
.lavery within their respective limits; and that
the efTorts to colonize persons of African
descent, with their consent, upon the continent
«r elsewhere, with the previously obtained con¬
cent of the governments existing there, will be
continued; that on the first day of January, in
flte year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, all persons held as slaves within
any State, or any designated part of a State, the
people whereof shall then be in rebellion against the
United States, shall be then thenceforward and
forever free, and the executive government of
the United States, including the military and
aaval authority thereof, will recognize and
maintain the freedom of such persons, and
will do no act or acta to repress such
persons, or any of them, in any efforts they
may make for their actual freedom; that
the Executive will, on the first day of Jnuu-
ary aforesaid, by proclamation, designate the
States and parts of States, if any, in which the
people thereof respectively shall then be in re¬
bellion against the United States; and the fact
that any State, or the people thereof, sLall on that
day be in good faith represented in the Con¬
gress of the United States by members chosen
thereto at elections wherein a majority of the
qualified voters of such State shall have par¬
ticipated. shall, in the, absence of strong coun¬

tervailing testimony, be deemed conclusive
evidence that such State and the people thereof
have not been in rebellion against the United
8tates.
That attention k hereby, called to an act of

Congress, entitled "An act to make an additional
Article of War," approved March 13,18C2, and
which aci is in the words and figure following:.
Be it enacted by the Se nate and House of liepre-tentative* of the Unileet States of America in Con¬

gress assembled, Thai hereafter the followingaball be promulgated as an sddi'ionul article of
war for the government of the Army of the Uuited
States, and shall be obeyed and observed as
such).
AancLK..All officers or persons in the militaryat aaval service of the United States are prohibitedfrom employing any of the forces under their

roepective commands for the purpose of returningfugitives from service or labor who may have es¬
caped from Any persons to whom such service or
labor is claimed to be due, and any officer who
ahall be found guilty by a court martial of vio¬
lating this article shall be dismissed from the
service.
Shction 2..Atid be itfurther enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from and after its passage.
Also to the ninth and tenth sections of an

act entitled "An Act to suppress insurrection,
to punish treason and rebellion, to seue and
.onflscate property of rebels, and for other pur¬
poses," approved July 17, 18G2, and whloh sec¬
tions are hi the words and figure following:.
Bbction fl..And he it further enacted. That all

blares of persons who shall hereafter be engagedin rebellion against the government of the United
States, or who shall in any way give aid or com¬
fort thereto, escaping from such persons andtaking refuge within the lines of the army, and all
slaves captured from auch persons, or Jescrted bythem and coming under the control of the govern¬
ment of ths United Plates, and all slaves of such
persons found on (or being within) any place oc¬
cupied by rebel forces and afterwards occupied byths forces of the United States, shall be deemed
captures of war. and shall be forever free of their
servitude, and not again held as slaves.

Section 10..Awl he it fwthcr enacted. That no
slave escaping into any Btate, Territory, or the
District of Columbia, from any of the States, shall
be delivered up, or in any way impeded or hin¬
dered of his liberty, except for crime or some of¬
fence against the laws, unless the person claiming
gsid fugitive shall llrst make oath that the peraon
to whom the labor or service of such fugitive f«
alleged to be duo is his lawful owner, and has not
been in arms against the United Htates in tho pre¬
sent rebellion, nor in any wey given aid and com¬
fort thereto; And so person engaged la the uiili-

tary or naval service of the United States shall,
under any pretence whatever, assume to decide on

the validity of the claim of any person to the ser¬

vice or labor of any other person, or sur render up
any sach person to the claimant, on pain of being
dismissed from the service.
And I do hereby enjoin upon and order all

persons engaged in the military and naval ser¬

vice of the United States to observe, obey and

enforce within their respective spheres of ser¬

vice the act and sections above recited.
And tho Executive will in duo time recom¬

mend that all citizens of the United States who
shall have remained loyal thereto throughout
the rebellion shall (upon the restoration
of the constitutional relation betweon
the United States and their respective States
and jfcople, if the relation shall hare been

suspended or disturbed) bo compensated for
all losses by acta ef the United States, includ¬

ing the loss of slaves.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Done at the City of Washington, this twen¬

ty-second day of September, in the year of our

Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two, and of the independence of the United
States the eighty-seventh.
By the President:

WILLIAM n. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS.
The Tenth New Ilaninsliire Regiment

En Route.
Concord, N. H., Sept. 22,1882.

The Tenth New Hampshire regiment, Col. Donahue, left
Manchester to-day for Washington, via New York.

The Allotment System*
We are pleased to perceive that this system is working

bo well, and that the men of our now levies are so gene¬
rally taking advantage of it. Either they belong to a su¬

perior class or tho system is becoming better undorstcod,
for tbero is a remarkable difference in the amount al¬
lotted by them and that at first obtained by the commis¬
sioners from the Army of the Potomac. It is no unusual
thing for a regiment to allot soven or eight thousand dol¬
lars, and one went almost to nine thousand dollars a

month.
The thanks cf the country are due to tho President for

the interest he has tak n in this matter; and, now thut
Governor Morgan has promulgated the following order,
there is every promise that the labors of the commission¬
ers will be f illy successful. Wo think it would greatly
facilitate the efforts of those gentlemen.who, it must be
remembered, give their services without remuneration.
it they had an assimilative rank, which won id entitle
them i> re pect in the army, without command. Thin
would avoid annoyances.as in passing sentries and the
like, which occasionally cause ueluy and trouble.and
would insure the respect to w hich their important office
entitles them:.

GENERA?. ORDERS.NO. 72.
GENRRaI. IlKAIrQl ARTKKS, STATE OF Np\V YORK, jAn.i. Gr.vmrai.'s Ornis, Ai.rant, Sept. 17,18C2.

The ("resident of tlie United Slate* having appointed
Theodore Roosevelt. William E. Dodge, Jr., and Theodore
B. Bronson Commissioners to procure from the soldiers
of this State allotments of their pay, all officers In com¬
mand of triHijis in this State are <lir.< :ed to aiford then
nil necessary fucil.ties for the performance of tboir
duties.
By order of the Commnnder-ln-' biof

THO IIIlLHOUKE, Adjutant General.

Military Movements In New York and
Vicinity.

THE JUDGE KAfiY GUARD.
Captain Tuff, who is recruiting for the nbove orga¬

nisation, to be attached to the Second regunent, Cor-
cornn's Irish I.eg ton. is filling up bis company rapidly.
One hundred d dlnrs cash over the oilier bount ies will be
paid to all who enliFt lu Captain Duff's compauy on appli¬
cation ai tho office of S. Dmgre, No. 8 I'inc street.

A 8TATKN 1ST.AND ItKOMKNT.
A man meeting of the clu/ensof the Fifth Senatorial

district will be held on Wednesday evening, at Mo/art
Gardens, Xos. 57 and 50 Columbia sireet. for the purpose
of raising a company to be attached to Colonel Mlnthone
Tompkins' regiment of infantry, which is about being
organized. Speeches will (to made by Hoy. 11 Irani Wal-
bridge, Brigadier General Richard Busteed and others.
Tho company is to be called the Tompki ia Plues. in honor
of iho Colonel of the regiment, ami lu lie commanded by
our young friend Q. A. Riley ai.d Lieutenant George W.
Driver. ,

MICHIGAN SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
The following Circular ha* been issued to Michigan

ladies at present resident in this city:.
To Mnnioan Labor in the Cut ok New York and lis
Yksrtt:.
There are =everal hundred sick and wounded Michigan

soldiers in tho various hospitals in this city slid its vici¬
nity. They are hundreds of miles from home, bat not
fm>n friends, may it ever be said. They have per illed
their lives fighting the batll'-sof their country.your bat-
tics. It is now In your power to render tlioni some ser¬
vice in return, and to alleviate their sufferings in some
measure. The government docs all it cau for thein.but
there are many com oris necessary to the tick which the
g n ernnienf. cannot furnish, ami which money wtU not
purchase. A visit from you would make glad their hearts
and cliuer them in their lonely hours. A tew dolieackm
would be gsntefully received by them and are very ne-
crsaary. It is believed that many of you would gladly
rentier efficient servico if you knew where to offer It.

All who wish to aid In ibis hum.tue aud patriotic duty
are earnestly invited to report to Darius Clark, I>q. .173
Broadway, who will systematize and direct their labors.

Presentation of a Gold Medal to General
Corcoran.

We were yeeter '.ay shown s very beautiful and de¬
fiantly executed gold modal for presentation to Brigadier
General Corcoran. The testimonial is from twenty-three
of his fellow prisoner* of the Sixty-ninth roglment,
who were confined with tho General In the puison at
Richmond. The presentation wss made lad evening in
tho presence of a large amomblMge of the General's
friend* nt the City Assembly Rooms, No. 444 Broadway.
The mednl, which was executed by the well known house
ofHall.niack k Co., Is three aud a half Inches In d|.
amelor, is of gold, of twenty-two carats, and weighs
three anda half ounce*. O.i the obverse is a splendid
engraving of a prison scene at Kiclitnond, representing
the farewell of the wounded prisoners <>0 the departure
of General Corcor.is. The fig'.re of the General Is promi¬
nent. Ho is seen relieving the wants of a wounded fel¬
low officer, while one prisoner is handing him a I -Iter to
tako home, and others sro ly.ug around the prison.
A rebel sentinel is seeu listening at tho door of
tho prison a* lie goes 1ms rounds On the reverse
Is a beamIIill representation of the Colon shield and
arms, emblaxcned with tlMrty four stars, surmounted by
the eagle ai.d supported on ins side b) lltf» flag of the
Plrty-ntnth regiment, aud on the otbor by the banner of
the republic. Tbc medal bears tin* Inscription:.

4-

I'reseuted to
GEJCL. CORCORAN

ttv rttr
Re'.easeJ Prisoners of the GMh ReK t N. Y. P. M.,

31st Sept., 1809.

The medal and rngiaving were deigned by Daniel
Praddy. private of Otmpany A, Sixty ninth regiment,who was also Imprisoned with the General. The medal Is
enclosed in a tine morocco l»>x awl the whole laea and
exeeutlou reflect the highest credit on General Corcorau's
fellow prisoners, ihe designer and the artist, ariii will
aovve as a valuable heirhs in. to be mguiddtl by ble pos¬
ter.ty with admkatiou and affection.

Departure of General McDowell.
Mxior General McDowell, who has bocu In this city for

several days, (topping at the Itrevoort House, left last
evening for Washington.
News from Salt Laki«Tlit Indian Atro¬

cities.
Ssit Lark, Pept. 21,1SC3

Chsrles McBride, from Virginia City, arrived licro yes¬
terday, ouo of a party of fifteen bound for the States.
He save .

The party wore attacked by the Pnake Indians at the
City of Porss, on the Humboldt route, ooo hundred
and fifty miles north. They fought tho Indian* Tor
twenty miles, losing six killed end two wounded, and ad
of their outfit.
Jehn Conner, John Pharpe, Benjamin White. James

PImw, Win. Davis and Mr O^x-dman were ktliod. John
Foster and f-emoel R. lly hid tlielr arms broken.
Reports of Ind'au depredations northward are coming in

daj'/, Aud much trouble is expected to emigratiou.

NEWS FROM WA8HINBT0N.
Washington, Sept. 21,1862.

MO REBEL TROOPS NORTH OP BULL RUN MOUNT4INS.
Further rcconnoissances oil the other side of the river"

in front of Washington continue to demonstrate that there
is no considerable force of rebels this side of the Bull ran
mountains.
THR MILITARY DEPARTMENTS OF MISSOURI AND

onto.
By the direction of tbo President the States of Missouri,

Arkansas, and the bordering Indian territory, will con¬
stitute the Department of the Missouri, and will be com¬

manded br Major General 8. R. Curtis, headquarters at 8t.
Louis. Alton, Illinois, is attached to the Department of
the Missouri. Western Virginia is attached to the Depart¬
ment of the Ohio; headquarters at Cincinnati.

THE MAILS RESTORED IN MARYLAND.
Mall facilities have been restored to Fr edorick, Ilagcrs

town and intermediate points.
THE REMOVAL OF THE UNITED STATE8 CAPITAL TO

NEW TORE.
People who pretend to lock iuto tbo future condition of

our country arc b ginning to talk of the importance of re¬

moving thu capital to New York whou tbo war Is ended
and the rebellion suprre-sed. They argue that the pre
scut location of the capital lias been the occasion of va

rious difficulties in (he prosecution of the war. It ba3
seriously embarrassed the movements of our army, its

exposed position rendering elaborate works and large
forces necessary for its defence. Ttao necessities of the
oase are inagnillcd by a set of old fogies here
who become exceedingly nervous wheuever the
army moves its length away from Washington.
Let the rebols mouanco tins city in the slight¬
est degree and our army must be called home to de.
fend it, and opportunities for striking at the rebel army
arc lost because they fear to allow our forces to marcli
away from the apron strings of this mother of de <1 po~
llticisns. If tbe seat of government had been at tbo
North it would have becu equivalent to a hundred and
fifty thousand men added to our moveable forces.

NATAL PROMOTION.
This correspondence recently stated that Captain Saimic'

Phillips Lee rvas appointed Acting Rear Admiral of the
North Atlantic Blockading squadron, it may now bo
added that the s.imo rank has boon conferred upon Com¬
modore Charles Wilkes, commanding the special West
India squadron; upon Commodore J. L. Lardnor, com¬

manding the Eastern Gulf Blockading squadron; upon
Commodore C, H. Davis, commanding tlie Naval Missis,
sippl fleet: and upon Commodore C. 11. Eell, commanding
the Pacific squadron.

DROPPED FROM TUB BOLLS.
Acting Master's Mate Mel Alexander having been re¬

ported to the Navy Department as a deserter, has been

dropped from the rolls of the service.
CONTINUANCE OF THE OVERLAND MAIL.

Tho Post Ofllce Department has ordered the continn-
anre of the Pacifle mall on the overland route, having re¬

ceived reliable information that there is no danger to be
apprehended from their being tampered with by Indians.
It is positively asserted that since the removal of tho
Cherokee tribe at no time has there been any nocossity
for the mails being discontinued. The great overland
mail now passes daily through Denver. I'an-engors are

constantly travelling on this route.
TREASURY NOTEM OF SMALL DENOMINATIONS.

The Treasury Department is now getting oil'gonio eighty
thousand dollars daily in notes of the dccomi' ation or one
and two dollars. This amount of i-sue will be doubled
in a few days through a multiplication of the engravod
plates.

RESTRICTION OF BANK NOTE CIRCULATION.
A nottco from the Secretary of the Treasury may bo

shortly evpocttd, forbidding the issue of small notes by
banks here, or of tbo circulation in this city*of the small
notes of Northern banks.

THE WOUNDED REBEL PRISONERS.
It Is said that the wounded rebels, whe, with somo of

our soldierr. wero plnced in hospital in the t'npttol yer-
terday, are covered with vermin. Members of Congress
here are expressing some interest in the matter.

EXCHANGED PRISONERS OF WAR.
According to an ai my order Just is? nod, tho prisoners

of war, except commissioned ofligei s, who were delivered
to Lieut. Colonel Ludlow, Aid-de Camp to Major General
Dix, at A.ken's Landing, .lames river, Virginia,on the
14lh and lftih instant?, are declared to be exchanged.

TI1R CHKROKBB REPUDIATE THE REBELS.
William N. Ri sS", a relative of Jolm Ross, has urrlvcd

here with a communication from the 1 itlor to the Presi
dent, asking that the Cherokees be recognised in nil their
treaty rights, ami setting forth lldltwb.it was done by
tlmt nation seemingly favoring the rebels was under
durose arid fr in Intimidation.

TUB OATH OF ALI.KGIANCB.
Recently instruction? were gtveu to the commanding

"fleers of all arsenals and armories of the United Slates
to administer the oath of allegiance to the employes
under their command. Nineteen refiod t take the o.itli
at the Springfield (Mass.) Armory, «n the ground that
they were foreigners, the Secretary of War gave orders
for tneir Immediuto dismissal.
OPINIONS OK TUB FRENCH PKKA8 IN ItKGARD TO

KMIOKATION TO TI1B UNITED STAIKS.
The following Is an official translation from au article

in La i'afrieof September 4,1802:.
The Pratt published the fo lowing circular, communi¬

cated to it by the I litod States Consul In Parks, which
had been addressed by the Secretary of ft ;ie and Foreign
Affairs at Washington to all the agents and ronaulb of the
United Stales:.
To tBB wrnoHATic avx> conscmk orricuts or 1BC Witt If

STATICS I* FOBWGN COrSTKIKS
DaraaTaKKT or 8tatk. Wasuikotor, Sept. a, 1362.

At no former period of our history have oi.r agricultural or
mining Inleiesls been rnore prm-porous thnnai tTda Junitore.
The fact may be deemed surprising, in view ot the enhanced
price for luber occasioned by the demand T-r the rank and
file of the United States It may, therefore, be coniilently
asserted that even now nowhere rlae can the industrious
latxirtng lusn and artisan evjieet so libera! a iwompcnae
for his services aa in the United States. Yoe jire authoil/ed
and directed to make there truths known iu anequaiter. and
In any way, which may lead to the migration ol audi lersoua
to this country. It Is believed that a know ledge of tuem w III
alone Miflice to eauae theiu to be acted upon. The govern¬
ment li»« no legal authority to offer any pecuniary induce
inenti to the adVeut of Induatriona mralgners.

WIIXIAM B. SEWARD.
The Prtttt gives to this circular tho most r\ mpu'.hottc

reception. It hastens to recommend to those of our worn-
ingmen.anil there, it rays, "are counted by thou
sands".''who with hfirrnr sec the approach of winter,
and with that season the rlgera of a forced suapcuslo'n of
labor," to respond to this apical and to cross th-Atlan¬
tic. They will thnssecuro to their families, through the
benefits of high wages, abundant supplies Wo admit
that the circular of Mr. Reward meets n our part with
less enthusiasm. We, therefore. rccomracna to tho
French wurklngmon, notwilhstandiug "a degree of
comfort acquired readily and n fortune for some of them
at least," which the Pint* holds out us a mirror before
their eyes, to be on thetr guard res(iectlng the promises
of the American government it would have soemod
necessary, for instam u. under the present circumstances,
that the circular of Mr. Nc.iurd should have Informed us
whether the"wages" would be null! In "c >in" or lu that
"paper money" so readily Issued, wo acknowledge, but
ut the same time so little to be trusted. That would have
been an inforerting postscrlptum.

In order to Induce our workingmen to emigrate, the
Prtttt adda that they will enjoy a privilege which tho
native born Americau bus not, vis.."Thoy will not bo
subject to the draft." Nothing more seewd warning to
complete the circular of Mr Seward. UM*M pELl.ET.
The fallowiug is from the Pkart <U I*

Namks, Sept. 3, ltfl2
We publish elsewhere a firoutar from Mr. Reward,

Minister or Foreign Affairs at Washington, which I* He-
serving ot especial stteiiiien «'.ir pro slavery
papers havo published w itn grew readme** tlie
cessation of tho movement of teniilgraitou, by * plch
our numerous Buru|Han worklngmen were carried forcibly
to the United States. All that can c nti .but* to tbo weak
eoitig and rule <if the great American rep dillc excite- the
joy ol the shamehrs friends of the uih and, tberefore,
they have pleoeoiitlv tnatsted upon the sci i«»isoe»« of this
fact. Were we to believe ftiem we ought u> *. > in it a

forced result of the pending o»nte:.t betweeB the federals
and the secessionists, as'gn of the disorder consequent
thereon, and a proof of the suflcrtugs of tornmeres, in¬
dustry and agriculture on the other side of the
Atlantic. The current of emigration was ueoe«s.irlly to
stop in view of,th« stagnation of alien . and want of labor.
Well, then, all these pictures, p s'ied to the utmost, wero
either false or exaggerated. tkmbtleae tho war m Ameri¬
ca has caused great suffering*; doubtless tho productive
forces of the country have fell this uulooked for event;
but In fArt consumption does not become less in a ml ion
because it is lighting. and, because gieal danger* are run,
the peeple do not on that account become
savages. Thoy have wants which must bo sup¬
plied; they still continuo to lead a civilised
life, and in that very way they secure work
and bread u> the laboring classes. We will say more.
War. In rnipilriug the employment ot many hands for-
merly dedicated to the labor* of peace, cause* a i< reed
augmentation of the wages, lhls Is evident from the cir¬
cular of Mr. Reward. Th.it pw|>er. is an appeal to tho
workmen wh«, In Fngland ami elsewhere, are vi<itlms to
the cotton crisis In going t« the United n .tes thny will
hove noth.ng to fear, as foreigners, to be subjected i" the
law of COI script ton The situation of affairs offers th< in,
on the mtrary, the eortamty of going to take the clave,
peaceably, in the man ifaclorivs. mines and farms, of tho
Atuei leans who sorvo uader the Ixmirer of the Ini.'U.

AMUSEMENTS LAST EVENING.
Academy of Music.

DEBUT OK MISS CAHLOTTA PATTT.
There was a splendid bouse last night to welcome to

the stage another member of that family which has been
so long identified with musical alfairs in this country, and
which bids fair in the future to reflect upon us rouqo

portion of the artistic prestige which Italy, Franco
and Germany have hitherto monopolized. Viewed in
this light, as well as iu reference to the unquestionable
merits of the fair aspirunt for lyrical honors, it is not sur.

pricing that the debut of Miss Tatti should have excited
among our community more than usual interest.

Bellini's operas are In general best suited to tho
dasof singers whom the French style rhantettscs leinet.
They are wanting in thoso noble orchestral effects

niioidedhy which tho action of tho stage rarely risoB
to the level of grandeur. On tho other hand thoy are

full or tho happiest pool ic inspirations in the form of de¬
licious melodies, and there,ore more frequently afforjJ a

test of vocal excellence than tho higher class of compo¬
sitions. For this reason met of I lie great artists who have
risen to fuiue within tho last quarter of a century have
Included one or more of his creations in their rtperloiret.
In tho role of Am.na, Ma!ihrsn,Sontag, .'orsinni, Gassier
and Jenny Lind won their greatest successes. U is a part
which requires extended compass of voice, great flexibili¬
ty, and judgment to rorist tho temptation to overcharge
with fiorUure its beautiful melodies, it demands, moreo¬

ver, sentiment aud feeling, wilh a 'air '.hare of per.-ona!
attractions and youthfulne»s of appearance.

In reference to all tin u qualities the rhoico by
Miss Patti of this role for her debut was an ex¬

ceedingly happy one. lier voice takes a groat
range, and is wonderfully agifo in execution. She
is young, she is pretty, and sho baa all
that freshness aud apparent tw >'t which are essen¬

tial to the rot lizntion of tho librettist's ideal. The only
doubt that remained to bo solved in lier regard was

whether tho novelty of her situation and unfamiliarity
with stage usages would not so paru'.yza her owers as to
render the eBbrt a failure, or, at all events, detract
greatly fi m her success. Thanks to her tin.' musical
organization aud the careful training of figuor Scola, she
has triumphantly passed the ordeal.
Dominating tho artistic interest of tho occur I >n, it was

plain, wai tho curiosity oxcltedjtmong the iv-in tic portion
of tho audi noo to seo how far the physical difllculty
under which sho has been so recently Inboi ing lcid been
ovorcine. On hor entrance every eye was strained to

watch the manner in which sho would advance towards
the footlights. Although the limp was still plainly j>or-
cepttble, there was a wonderful Improvement, and the
plaudits of welcome with which she was received were
redoubled from surprise at the facility with which sho
moved, 'l'ho first fow phrases of recitation which
she uttered wore almost indistinct from nervous

ness; but after a few moments this wore off'
aud her opening cnvutlna was delivered with all
tho pa e and hrilliuucy which she is accustomed
to display in her vocal efforts. There was a ma ke 1
difference In the volume of ber voice In tho recitative
p.i sages 9nd in lier singing, a (act to be accounted for by
hor newness to the stage. In hi-r bye play, too, there
was a little restraint; but both these defects w ill disap¬
pear when she becomes at home in her parts. Even as it
was she gathered more strength und confidence as the
opera progressed, and sang and acted with ns ra.ich
spirit as could bo exported under tho circumstances. In
the finale of the first act she made a marked impression,
and the curtain fell amid enthusiastic applause, which
was continued until alio was brought out to receive a

fresh ovation in the form i*f floral offerings.
In ills second act sho suslainod herself ad¬

mirably throughout, singing charmingly, and in the
mill scene, the most trying ordeal that un artist
can pass through, she was thrillirgly effective, lier
rondo was capitally delivere l.Vid derived fresh beauties
from her exquisite vocalization. The impression which
she left artistically was a most satisfactory one, and only
increased the regret th it there should still remain the
slightest physical blemish on soffair a performance. At
the clcro of the opera she was again culled before the
curtain.
The Klviuoof the evening was Signer Sbrtglia, who.

among, t bis other rccommcuda.ions, had the rate merit
of thinking less of himsolf than of the debutante, to whom
he gave most effective support. Of Susiui's Ri doiplio
we need scuicely say that It was, as usual, broad, vigor¬
ous, and excc'lently sung. The conductor was Muzio,
who made the most of tho limilod resources at bis dis¬
posal.

Miss Patll will appear on .Wednesday in Lucia, and
will ho supported on this oc usnn by Brignoli.
Wcllieh'it Ylirati«»Sch»ol fur Hcnndal.
The rendering of this li'.c and inexhaustible old play at

Wallace's last night won the unqualified approbation of a
foil and a distinguished audie; re. The part.cuiar feature
of the evening was the Sir I'eter Teazle of Mr John Oil-
b<u t, in the place of that old favorite Fir Peter, the jovial
and genial Blair". Mnch therefore w.ii expo led of Mr.
Gilbert in the assumption of this character on h 8 r-t ap-
pearaacc: and when we say that the house was perfectly
sail had with his execution of the part, we behove that
wo are only doing simple justice to this careful and
finished actor, and to bis critical and discriminating au¬

dience. The Fir i'ctcr of (illbcit Is the polished old gen¬
tleman of the capital and tho ejioch represented. "The
very age ana body of the time" are not less carefully
studied in his deportment and conversation than in tha
admirable costumos of all the chuaactcrs, from first to last.
Of the merits of Mrs. Hoey 's \a \y Teazle, Lester Wal-
lack's Charles Surface,Fisher's Joseph, Fm.tb'sSir Oliver,
Holland's Moses, and so on to the end of the list. It Is
need ass to inform the roader. They were unexeeption
ably good, aud all harmoniously adapted to the eotnplelo
success of tho elegant entertainment which the manage
moot bad in view In the arrangement of the ca-t and the
getting up of the costumes and oil tho details of the play.
An old comedy, as costumed and performod at Wattack's,
is a rare troat, comprising much of agreeable historical
instruction with the most pleasurable Intellectual recre¬
ation. Bulwer's delightful comedy of "Money" this
evening.

Laura Kccmc'i Tbeatrc.
The reopening of ibis |>opular theatre, after an unusually

prolonged rcceas, was marked last ev nitg by the pres¬
ence of a most fashionable and numerous audience. Bvery
seat In the house wa« occupied, and during the oourse of
the iierforuunce uo oppoi tunity was lost by the audience
to evince tin r appreciation of the zealous off >rts of the
accomplished directress to cater for the public oinuae
mont. The honors showered upon Miss K rue last even¬

ing were only a v eil deserved and substantial testimony
to her merits. During the summer vacation the painters
and upholsterers hare plied their vocation so industrious
ly that the house uow presents an entirely fresh and
pleasing aspeet. The sconery to a great extent
is now, and the old aet drop curtain
lias been replrc I by sn elegant affair, fresli from the
brnsh of Mr., Minard Lowis, a native artist, whose work
bespeak* him a man of taste aud skill In lilt profession.
Hut the Met"henin I end scenic improvements arc only
a secondary consideration when viewed beside the other
desirable change* Misa Laura Kcenc ha* introduced, par¬
ticularly in the ptrwnnel of her company, which may now

compare with the best in tho r.lty, not excepting even
Wallack'*. We believe It is Misa Keoue's Intention to
discard, at loaet for the prc-cnt, (he sensation dr.tma,
said to produce the good old standard eoraeuies. which,
after alii, possess the ne«t permanent elements of success
and popularity. With the mcUnvl furnished by the com¬

pany sho has gathered about her, she may
safoly venture the experiment, and rest conn
dent that her efforts s HI be properly appreciated ;by
the public. The season was judisiously opened with
Rourclcault's sterling comedy, "Did Heads and Vouug
Hearts".nhkc ss Jesse Rural. Mis- Keens as Lady Alice,
and Chas. WbenUuIgh as Tom Coke. The piece was pro¬
duced mest carefully aud effectivSty. It is not uoce.outry
to state that the three characters spectllod were splen¬
didly euacted. ss the talent of the artists named has long
been acknowledged and admired. The other principal
parts were also admirably sustained by Miss Chiton, Mrs.
Hind. Stnsrt Rohson (a new actor here), Htoddart, and
('. Walcot, Jr. Our spaco will not p>rmit or a more ex¬
tended notice.

The Ikedsdtlle In thr Csmpist ifeu srk,
Nr v asjN.J ,!*ept. 90,IffW.Tho reports published oi tlio ' skedaddle'' anion, the

troops In camp here are greatly ex.tfcgor <ted. only two
hundred and litty m> n ran away. ari l six hundred ro
reived furloughs, leaving line n hundred men in campNo one w is "hot, a* repott d. All plumed to camp wo

and good order agslu preys!h

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

Rebel Cavalry Attacks on New Castle
and Sbeplierdsville.

ATTACK BY GUERILLAS ON 0WENSB0R0.

The Rebels Routed After a Des¬
perate Encounter.

Rumored Repulse of Ren. Bragg'e
Rear Guard.

Preparations for tlie Defence of

Lonisriile,
As., &.; AO

Lonsvn.i b, Ky., Fopt. 21,18fl2.
A despatch 'rum T.agrnngc to-day says that Ceorgo

Jesseo, with two hundred rebel cavalry, attacked at New

CaBlle nno hundred and twenty Ave ol the Home (iuard

cavalry, under Robert Morris The latter, without firing
a gun, surrendered bis inon. hers s and three hundred

stand of arm,--. The report is considered doubtful.
Another despatch has lost reached here saying tint the

rehe's subsequently burned New Castle.

Sbcplicrdsvilte advices say thai Colonel Granger's com¬

mand, nt that place, was attacked to day by rebel caval

rv, who intended to burn iho bridge. Granger repulsed
them, killing tlvo and taking twenty eight prisoners.

Xpicott
*4? Jf±
\ AlUL Spbridge dCi.icvi in ii it 11, ,n 161,11o-vjr-

r. built. Ttiu lutcuittcii was u< porai-
k ui. i.t itos'. r.Cfi and cut llncll
oil fr>'iu i.u.i jiuemcnia. .*' ' 1

^̂ . n-r*

\ jCtr^p.
Y c/i wtiqiry^^woodlAno

^:^§S^r,TT0°
Six hundred guerillas attacked Owensboro on the 1Mb

instant in two bands. Colonel Natter, commanding the

lTnlon forco, nt'acked one of the bauds and was statu.

Five of our men were wounded. The rebels lost five

killed At noon we shelled the robvls, killing three, when

they retreated.
On the 20th instnut nontenant Colonel Wood, with f ur

hundred and (If!y Union cavalry, attacked, and after a

most desperato encounter routed from Owenstore, eight
hundred rebels, under Colonel Martin, who lost twenty-
eight killed and twenty-live wounded. Our loss was three

killed and eighteen wounded.
We captured their army stores and seven prisoner..
Reliable advices from Cave City say that a portion ot

Gen. Itnoll's fbrceattacked and repulsed Gen. firugg'srenr
guard from Horse Cave on Thursday evening. Gen.

Bragg is reported to have moved tho main body of his

army acr>>ts the river southward from llunfordsville.
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So further particulars are received.

Lortsnus, Ky ,8ept. 22,1862.
General Brnps's forces have escaped from these of

General Buell, and are several hours ahead, inarching
rapidly upon Ixmlsville.

Major General Nelson la making arrangements tode

fend the city to the lost, lie has just issued the follow¬

ing order ..

The women and children of tbie city will prepare to
leave without delay.

Jeffrrsoj ferry Is to he used exclusively for military
purposes.

Persons on foot may proceed as usual.

The c:ty is In a blaze of excitement in consequence of

the approach of the rebel forces.
Most of the stores arc closed.
The cltlsons app.ehend that on attack will be made

within forty-eight hours.

l/»vwrii.i*, 8opt. 22.Even. .g.
The main body of Bragg's army was reported to be at

Hodgiuvttie, Larue oouaty, this morning, en lO'ite for

Rardstowu It is supposed be reached Bard#town tbis

evening.
Ninety-Are of the Fourth Indiana cavalry, aider

Captain Shucler, attacked abo-il^ the same aum

ber of Forrest's rebel cavalry yesterday morn

ing, a mile from Iathanon Junction, and

drove Utem a short distance The rebels were

reinforced by twice their otnuber; but our iroope
still |>ursued them, driving thorn inte Boston, killing Ave,
wounding seventeen, and capturing thirty two. We loot
eleven prisoners and two wounded.
Governor Robinson has Issued u proclamation, sailing

the citizens to take up arms under tieooral Nelson for the

defence of the city.
Mayor Delpb hag ordered all buslnees houses to be

closed.
General Nelson has issued a patriotic and stirring ad.

dress to his soldiers to give a bloody welcome to tho rebel

hordes now invading Kentucky.
The report of the burning of New Castle was Incorrect,

and even iho surrender of Morrle is now discredited in

military circles.
.lumtibrev Marshall, with twelve ibousaad meq asd

forty-two place* of artillery, was expected to reach PS#M

yesterday morning, it Is supi»j»eJ intending to Join Xhky
Smith's force at Lexington.
There has beeu a groat oxodns or women and children

from Louisville, but the excitement has somewhat aub-
eided. *

Military operations are very extensive and actively
progressing.

IMPORTANT FROM TENNESSEE.
The lirldge Over the Hatch ie River De¬
stroyed by ttuertllae.Movement* of
the Rebels, die.

Mk.vpiiib Tenn , & |it 20. IMS
The bridge over the Hatchio river, a few miles north

this city, was burned by guerillas on Thursday nig
The bridge was not guarded, as It was considered of
importance.
General Villipigite's forces aro report ¦<) to bo statloni

twelve miics from Memphis, in tho vicinity of He
cando.
Tho army of General Breckinridge Is at Holly Springs
An expedition with transports, convoy'd by a gunbot

left Helena on Wednesday. A part of the troops land
at Iacoma. Ark., twenty miles above Napoleon. T
precise object of tho movement Is not known.

THE VICTORY OF f-U-K-A.
Caimo, Sept 32,1103.

Tho latest information in regard to iiu> battle sf f-u-k.
Miss., states lliut on Suturdiy Price was attacked at
throe points at tho sanv time, and. being nearly sur-

rounded, he cut his way through at ibe point where the
Forty-seventh Illinois regiment was statioued. This re¬

giment suffered more severely than any other in the
light.
An attempt was madn on Friday evening by a gang of

rebels to born the hospital, but they were repulsed by
sharpshooters with severe loss.

Huring Hie light of Saturday a body of Texan Rangers
mod" adasli on oneot o ir batteries,and notwithstanding
a determined resistance, r :o ended in spiking two gnus.
Our troops acted throughout with gaidunrv aud iiull.n b-
iug bravery.
The following despatch has been received from General

Grant..
Hkii>uc*HTKR.-i,CoHtvri. Sept. 22,1863.

Major Genera! Hai.o.<ik, General i .' loo .

In my dtspatch of the 20tU our lo.-s war over estimated,
mud the robel lose under estimated. We found two hun¬
dred and sixty-one of tliein dead upon the hold, while oer
less in killed will bo lo.*i than one buu Irod.

U. S. GRAFT, Major General.

Dispersion of Guciillns.
Ka.v.'a Cmr.Fept. 22.1862.

Tlio following official report h is just boon received from
the expedition under C'olouoi 11 irrM, wlneb lias been in

pursuit of Qnantrel's guerilla hands since their raid in
Oie tho:.For fourteen days our fortes havo been is hot
pursuit of Quantrol through .hicknou, Cats, Johnson and
lAfayetto counties, unaiile to bring on an engagement
othoi than an occasional picket ekirui -h, until the 9th,
when about fifty of our cavalry came up with tho enemy
five miles north of Plc.i.iantoii Hill. A brisk fire was

kept up for about ten minutes, wbeu tho enemy broke
and lied in confusion, l-aving two dead on the field. We
pursued them two miles, when they entered the woods,
scattering in ail directions^*Enemy's loss unknown.
Our loss is one killed and three wounded. We captured
alt the enemy's transportation and subsistence, one hun¬
dred stand of arms, ten thousand rounds or ammunition,
one hundred horses, five wagons, » number or tents and
other camp eqnlp.igo, also a cot sldcrable quantity of dry
goods, groceries, Ac., previously stolen from the citizens
of Oluotho. The houses, outbuildings, grain, .vc., belong
iug to some twelve no' d maiauders, whose premises had
been the favorite haunts of git i lllus. were burned.

Major General Seliuyirr Hamilton.
We aro l.a»ny to uutiou"ce lh.it Hm l're-Mont hm ip.

pointed Prigadior Cworal Schuyler Jlnhiiltoti, United
States Vi.lu toor-% a major gea<ral of ynlun'.ee b. " or

meritorious .uorvlco--at N .v M Irid and Inland No 10."
In Go ioral Topes report, dated "Fxpodli innary Korses,

New Madrid, Mo., April 9, lv>2," iit.it General, with a

ina iiauimlty r irely met with, uiid lu no instance ex-

<. -Med, opens In- re|Hirt with these wnr.l*-.' The canal
tfco |" rlrsulu, up; osiro Is'iind No. 10, and for the

idea of which I am Indebted to General Schuyler I lam II

to i. as mplcted by Col ncl RlsacU's Euginoor re moot,
and fi hi steamers wcro brought through on the night of
the lltb."
Major Genera! Hamilton, r.ow in hit fortieth year,

g adtiaicd from Wist 1'oint July, 1 -141, at nineteen yeara
of ago.

After arduous duties in the West, ho served with d s-

tinction in Mexico, under t.'e oral Taylor. Sevoiely
wounded at the storming n Monterey, he was brcvotled

f>r gallant and m ritbrious -ervices. h'uTorins much
fr rn Ills wounds a id the accidents i icidcntal to the Her-

vlee (liaving ecoived while on duty a severe fracture of

his skull, which was succeeded by a severe i.tta<k of ma¬

larial fever), upou his recovery ha waa honored by the

appointment of aid-te-eamp to General Scott.
Win choking this position, "In an a.T.ur .f cavalry

aruinsl civalry, lour linn's his number, at Mirad <rw," he

was Iranfixed by a lance, which cniered near the srlno
and |sis?' <1 through the loft lur.g, fracturing several ribs.
After a slew at id | ainful recove y he oluraM to duty in

the city of Mexico, and aubaouueutly r< lualned in the

military fnmily of Genaral Scott for nearly "oven years.
His heulth and constitutl m being mueb impaired, bp

retired from tlio s. rv e and settled as a farmer to the

lows of Hrauford, New FT.,von county, Connecticut.

t'pon the apnourancc of th ' President's proc.imalc<o,
April 15,15(12, he hastened from his (arm and Joined the
Seventh regiment New York State Mt'itla, National
Guard (a* tbov may now be truly styled), aa a pri¬
vate, and marched on for WashlngV-n. Ketidrnng im¬

portant services to Oof ue| Ietfert* and the Saveuth iegi-
mont at Annapolis, he a'traotod the attention of General

Butler, the present hero of New Orleans With bun ho re¬

mained until ttie crisis was past, mid th n h astened on to

join bis old commander at W a-hington, who welcomed

bim to his family agan, and appointed him his military
secratary and confidential aid. In this position be re¬

mained until the retirement of IJeutciiant General iVetl,
the lirst and only officer of his grade and foremost sol.

dior of his ago
The appointment of brigadier general was then con.

ferret upon Ollonal Hamilton, and. by his devotion to

duly since that tlmo, he In* attained his present ruuk af
ma or general. A unlive borti cUlton or this Slate and

city, great gr.rnds iu of Major General Philip Schuyler, and
grandson of M>;<>r General Alexander Hamilton. th<- fa¬

vorite aid and Iriand if Washington, heroes of the Revo¬

lution, thus idantitlod * lib this Htate, wa congratuiata
hint oa hit well earned promotion and return to active

sorvh-e, after the severo illness incurred m his c.im; aign
in the West.
May his reward be continued success nnd a long life m

which to enjoy his well merited honors.

Lcclar* of George Krtanrlg Train.
Philamci tuna, Sept 22, 1802.

George Francis Train receive an <m'ion from the I'hi

ladnlpbla public this tveniug ut the Acadumy of 11 imc

equal to that b-aP wed on Parson Brownlow and other

champions of American Institutions who hare pre. edrd

him. The bouse was crow del to oioetr. Mr. Train was

introduced by (W'lii II. flay, and made a character!.-lie

speech on "The Kottea Institutlona of Kngfctnil." A num¬

ber of Ciell and military dignitaries occupied tho plat¬

form Hta remarks were frequently greeted with ap

pause
Personal Intelligence.

Ijnrd Edward Oivendisli, I-ord H»rtington and Colonel

Iawlie M. P., <>f Kn.land; Mr. Rose of Montreal, .tames

MeOtll and wife. '< (ienev.i «od Mr. Kathbone anil wife,
of Albimy are stopping at the Clarendon Hotel.

Captain JeweU and .1. H. Sleeper, of the United statee

Army (harloa B. Ililchrock and w ife, of Mury.und. C.

c Cb'Uter, of Mpriiiile.il E HidtuhurKh, of Raitimoi e:

Jams* M. Mite. of Syracuse, anil U. f'cjrstn and wile, or

St Louis, were among tbe arrival* at the Aster House

yesterday
Hon .fudge dinpman, of CoBBectlcut, it stopping at tht

Albemarle Hotel.
C. C Bowles ami family, of Louisville, Ky : A * Jef¬

ferson and J. B. Smith, of Wisconsin; K. v.h"eter. nf

Rochester. A Kirby and wM, of Milwaukee, J H.

Gardner, JA, of the United States Army. K. Mivreand
wife, of CtuctnLiili; A. n. Puter, of New Querns. J T.

Wurthiuglen, of rentier Nama, and H. I* (iTHt and wife,
of New futk. arc stopping at Urn Si. Nicholas Hotel.


